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Abstract: Modern computer tools significantly increase the attractiveness of the educational 

process, with reference to the business administration field, which is the driven mechanism for the all the 

processes in the economy. This study is the result of extensive research of the survey for the analysis of 

students ‘perception and satisfaction regarding the level of satisfaction concerning the acquired digital 

and entrepreneurial skills in the university. Along with the digital required competence, the study outlined 

the main skills a graduate should have in order to be competitive on the labour market and to achieve 

success in his/her entrepreneurial career.  

The study was conducted on the basis of the empirical data at Alecu Russo Balti State University, 

within the project: Reinforce entrepreneurial and digital skills of students and teachers to enhance the 

modernization of higher education in Moldova (No. 585353-EPP-1- EPPKA2-2017-1-E-CBHE-JP). 
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Introduction. In a changing world, business education turns out to be a necessity and a priority 

of education strategy of the modern universities and is the key to employability for economic success. 

Entrepreneurship education in higher education institutions is promoting the entrepreneurial culture 

and innovative thinking by changing teachers and students mentalities. The universities usually have 

been dedicated to ensuring that students can secure future jobs – not become entrepreneurs. In the 

meantime, globalization, the fast development of technology have entirely changed the nature of the 

employment. It is no longer sufficient to train students for a career. Universities must prepare stu-

dents to work in a dynamic, rapidly changing entrepreneurial and international environment.  

Survey methodology. The survey was designed to assess the quality of economic education 

within USARB through the vision of students from the Department of Economic Sciences involved 

in teaching process. The study targets to analyse students’ attitudes and perceptions, and to collect 

relevant learning needs with respect to entrepreneurship and digital skills. For questioning students 

we have used Google forms tools [2]. 

The students’survey was structured in 4 chapters, as follows: the first chapter – examines the 

profile of the respondents and their contact details, the second aims at the perception about entrepre-

neurship (5 questions), the third – the assessment of learning and teaching methods used for 

learning Entrepreneurship and learning resources and the last one dedicated to the self-evaluation of 

12 skills, grouped in 4 categories (Social, Personal, Methodological and Digital).  

For each questionnaire, was developed an evaluation system (points) according to the specific 

question and the problem approached.  

To summarize the data and to formulate the conclusions, the results obtained with the 

electronic tools were processed via Google forms for students [3].  

http://www.un.org/ru/documents/decl_conv/declarations/riodecl.shtml
http://zakon.rada.gov.ua/laws/show/994_015
в%20процессе%20принятия%20решений%20и%20доступе%20к%20правосудию%20по%20вопросам,%20касающимся%20окружающей%20среды
в%20процессе%20принятия%20решений%20и%20доступе%20к%20правосудию%20по%20вопросам,%20касающимся%20окружающей%20среды
http://zakon.rada.gov.ua/laws/show/995_k78
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The target group of the survey were 20 students enrolled in Master programme in Business and 

Administration from the Faculty of Exact, Economic, and Environmental Sciences. According to the 

gender, there were interviewed 17 females (85%) and 3 males (15%). 

Results of the survey analysis. Critical to satisfaction matrix with results of statistical 

data analysis. For the perception regarding the most important qualities needed for being 

successful entrepreneur the students answered as follows: 13 students out of 20 – give priority to 

Creativity and Innovation; 11students out of 20 – chose Risk taking and Initiative; 9 students 

believe that „Communicative” is one of the important qualities for being successful; 8 students go 

for „curiosity” and „Decisiveness”, the lowest number of students choose as a quality „Tenacity” – 

only 3 students (to see Chart nr.1).  

 
Chart no. 1. USARB Student’s perception of the most important qualities needed for being successful 

entrepreneur 

In students’ opinion the most important reason for becoming an entrepreneur is „To be an 

independent person” – 12 answers; „To earn money”- 9 answers; „To practice my own ideas”- 8 

answers; 7 - for „Having a work-life balance”; 5 - for „Personal employment” and 3 answers for 

„Social recognitions”. 

 
Chart no. 2. USARB Student’s perception of the most important reason for becoming an entrepreneur 

 

According to USARB students, business failure in Moldova is perceived as a barrier for future 

business ideas – (9 answers); denote the lack of entrepreneurial skills – (4 answers). Moreover, for 

the top three barriers for starting a new business, students mentioned for the first place: „Fear to 

failure” – 13 opinions; second: „Corruption in society” – 12 answers and third: „Excessive bureau-

cracy” – 11 students (Chart no. 3).  

The most useful solutions needed for developing the entrepreneurial skills and knowledge of 

students have been chosen in the following way: „Business simulations during training period” – 10 

persons; „Entrepreneurship courses and dedicated learning materials” and „Meeting entrepreneurs 

to find out their experiences” – 9 persons and „Internships in companies” – 8 persons.  
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Chart no. 3. USARB Student’s perception of the business failure in Moldova 

 

In conclusion, for the questions concerning the perception of entrepreneurship by USARB stu-

dents, we can determine that creativity and innovation are considered the most important qualities; 

the reasons to become an entrepreneurship come from the desire to be an independent person and to 

earn money; the business failure in Moldova is perceived as a barrier for the future business ideas 

and denotes the lack of entrepreneur skills and the top three barriers to start a new business in 

Moldova are: fear to failure, corruption in society and the bureaucracy.  

The second part of survey measures the preferences of USARB students for the learning and 

teaching styles. According to the results of the survey students prefer blended learning – 60%; face-

to face – 35% and e-learning – 5%.  

Concerning the methodological skills USARB’s students consider very important to be able to 

identify their learning needs and plan actions to fulfil them and to know what to do to fill the gaps 

between what they know and what they need to know in order to have a good performance (65%, 13 

students out of 20). Also they consider very important to be able choose a variety of information 

sources appropriate to the scope and discipline of research question and to be able to analyse, 

synthesize and evaluate the quality of information. (65% - 13 students out of 20). 14 students of 20 

consider very important to respond creatively to problem and opportunities (70%) and 12 students 

consider very important to transform ideas or solutions into entirely new forms (60%). 

The results of the self- evaluation of digital skills show that students consider very important 

to be able to adapt smoothly to new technology and to integrate it into their learning or writing skills 

and to be able to exploiting technological potentials in order to represent and solve problems (11 

students out of 20).  

USARB’s students from Business and administration master programme consider very 

necessary to develop along with entrepreneurial the digital skills. According to the students’ survey, 

9 students out of 20 consider very important to know how to use a searching engine in their re-

search. 12 students out of 20 consider very important to compare, contrast, and integrate information 

from different sources. The digital skills in data processing and information are considered impor-

tant and university’s curriculum needs to develop these skills. 

USARB’s students possess digital skills in communication. The capacity to edit information, 

to communicate it through email, presentation in slides, post in social networks, blog is considered 

very important.  

Also, students consider important to know how to use software packages and web-based 

collaborative services in their jobs. Students always try to explore new ways and original formats for 

content creation and they know about copyrights and license rules for intellectual property products. 

Findings and further recommendations. The research conducted with the help of survey on 

beneficiaries of economic training services allowed us to analyse the quality of the Master Business 

and administration program and the efficiency of the economic discipline teaching methods at 

USARB. The results of the surveys show a good situation on multiple chapters and assessed issues, 

the result of the permanent interaction of the teachers with the students and employers in the region. 

Most of the skills created for graduate students correspond to the skills required by employers. 

Many of the teachers are business owners or part-time employees in companies that motivate them 

to constantly improve and respond to labour market demands. 
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At the same time, some results have demonstrated a lower degree of digitization of study pro-
grams, a low level of internationalization of economic education and the need to develop soft skills: 
innovation, creativity, hardworking etc. 

In conclusion, we can mention that the purpose and objectives of the surveys were carried out. 
This type of research is important and relevant for our institution, as it provides a documented esti-
mated basis real for the introduction of digital courses and educational programs, for the implemen-
tation of new technologies in economic education. Curricular content teaching and learning strate-
gies, through educational software, require in advance a detailed study and a good knowledge of 
educational reality, provided in this research. Based on the results of the present research, we would 
like to point out some directions that are considered as future ways of integrating technology into 
didactic activity, as creating, modernizing and promoting a new methodology for economic curri-
cula at USARB based on the use of ICT, as well as the dissemination of educational tools for initial 
and in-service training involving the use of modern technologies.  
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Abstract: According to the National Development Strategy "Moldova 2020" and the Innovation 
Strategy of the Republic of Moldova for the period 2013-2020 "Innovations for Competitiveness", "inno-

vation is regarded as the successful transformation of new or known ideas into new products or services". 
This approach reflects the realities and needs of enhancing innovation management capabilities that are 
the tool for accelerating all processes within the company and is capable of providing the company with 
the necessary transformation to achieve the ultimate outcome in the form of innovations. 

Thus, the extra-curricular network of "SMART Caffes"96 will provide complete "hardware" and 
"software" support, mentoring and support in generating and increasing of the ideas, supporting talented 
young people with creative ideas, investing in the formation of human capital by encouraging the imple-

mentation of innovation management of young entrepreneurs-innovators able to apply their knowledge in 
practice, act professionally and thus, contributing to economic growth. 

Keywords: innovation; innovative management; organizational innovations; highly qualified human 
capital; research and development; the knowledge society; innovative potential; creativity 

 

Cel mai important avantaj competitiv în ziua de astăzi în lumea întreagă îl reprezintă cunoștin-
țele și abilitățile sporite ale resurselor umane. Datorită investițiilor eficiente în formarea capitalului 
uman calificat, managementul inovațional poate fi implementat mult mai des și va aduce rezultate 
de intensitate mare și pe o durată lungă. 

                                                           
96 Acest proiect a fost finanțat cu sprijinul Comisiei Europene. Această publicație [comunicare] 

reflectă doar punctul de vedere al autorului, iar Comisia nu poate fi trasă la răspundere pentru orice utili-

zare a informațiilor conținute în acesta. 
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